Dionaea is a highly specialized carnivorous plant species with a unique mechanism for insect capture. The leaf is converted into an osmotically driven trap that closes when an insect triggers sensory trichomes. This study investigates the significance of insect capture for growth of Dionaea at different successional stages after a fire, under conditions where the prey is highly variable in its isotope signature. The contribution of insect-derived nitrogen (N) was estimated using the natural abundance of 15 N values of insects. It appears that for Dionaea to survive and reach the flowering stage, seedlings must first reach the 6th-leaf rosette stage, in which trap surface area nearly doubles and facilitates the capture of large insects. Large amounts of nitrogen thus made available to plants may facilitate an enhanced growth rate and the progressive production of additional large traps. Dionaea reaches a maximum abundance after fire when growth of the competing vegetation is suppressed. About 10 years after fire, when grasses and shrubs recover, Dionaea becomes overtopped by other species. This would not only reduce carbon assimilation but also the probability of catching larger prey. The amount of insect-derived nitrogen decreases to 46%, and Dionaea becomes increasingly dependent on N-supply from the soil. Competition for both light and N may cause the near disappearance of Dionaea in older stages of the fire succession.
N. In contrast to previous
15 N studies on carnivorous plants, the problem emerges that d
15 N values of prey insects ranged between À4.47ù (grasshoppers) and q7.21ù (ants), a range that exceeds the d 15 N values of non carnivorous reference plants (À4.2ù) and soils (q3ù). Thus, the isotope-mixing model used by Shearer and Kohl to estimate the amount of insect-derived N is not applicable. In a novel approach, the relationships of d 15 N values of insects. It appears that for Dionaea to survive and reach the flowering stage, seedlings must first reach the 6th-leaf rosette stage, in which trap surface area nearly doubles and facilitates the capture of large insects. Large amounts of nitrogen thus made available to plants may facilitate an enhanced growth rate and the progressive production of additional large traps. Dionaea reaches a maximum abundance after fire when growth of the competing vegetation is suppressed. About 10 years after fire, when grasses and shrubs recover, Dionaea becomes overtopped by other species. This would not only reduce carbon assimilation but also the probability of catching larger prey. The amount of insect-derived nitrogen decreases to 46%, and Dionaea becomes
Introduction
The venus¯y trap (Dionaea muscipula) is an endemic carnivorous plant growing on sandy soils in the central south-eastern coastal plain of North America. Among carnivorous plants, Dionaea has a unique mechanism for capturing insects (Juniper et al., 1989) . The leaf is modi®ed to form two moving lobes that will close on prey when the trap is triggered via touch-sensitive trichomes (Juniper et al., 1989) . The trap dies after it closes on one prey. The petiole of the Dionaea leaf is broadened to support photosynthesis.
Since its ®rst description (Ellis, 1770) , Dionaea has been of great interest to botanists. The insect-trapping mechanism of two moving leaf lobes has been particularly well studied (Robins and Juniper, 1980; Fagerberg and Howe, 1996; Trebacz et al., 1996; Trebacz and Sievers, 1998) . In contrast, very little is known about the nutrient relationship of Dionaea, and the contribution of N from insect capture to total N content remains unknown. It has been demonstrated that Dionaea takes up 15 N-or 13 C-labelled amino acids via the traps, but transport and metabolism of these labelled amino acids was only followed to the petioles of fed trap leaves (Greenaway et al., 1990) . Kinetic analysis of amino acid uptake in Dionaea leaves (Rea, 1984) , and the localization of mRNA encoding for an ammonium transporter in glands of Nepenthes (Schulze et al., 1999) , shows that uptake of amino acids and nutrients by carnivorous plants may be regulated by speci®c transporters. The transporter studies con®rm that insect nitrogen is indeed utilized, a process questioned in another species, Roridula, that also has sticky glands (Ellis and Midgley, 1996) .
The utilization of insect N by various carnivorous plants in their habitat has previously been quanti®ed using the relative 15 N-enrichment of insects as a natural isotopic marker for insect-derived N and following an approach described previously (Shearer and Kohl, 1988) for N 2 -®xation in plants. In this approach, the fraction of insect-derived N is calculated from the ratio of the 15 N values of insect nitrogen and reference plants. Using this method, the contribution of insect N to total plant N in their natural habitat was determined to range from 20±54% in a variety of Drosera species (Schulze et al., 1991) , and from 26% and 79% in pitcher plants (Schulze et al., 1997) .
The growth form of Dionaea as a rosette with leaves close to the ground makes this plant less competitive against grasses and shrubs. Following ®re, Dionaea may be highly abundant for 3±5 years until shrubs and monocotyledonous plants overtop the small rosette plants. Thus this species is restricted to early successional stages after ®re (Roberts and Oosting, 1958) . The succulent cell structure suggests that not only the hypocotyl, but also the root can serve as a storage organ.
The aim of this study was (i) to analyse the dependency of N nutrition in Dionaea on insect capture, (ii) to investigate plant internal partitioning of nitrogen to different organs, and (iii) to understand growth and reproduction in successional stages after ®re.
Materials and methods
Dionaea is a small rosette plant with green leaves that serve as an insect-capturing organ, a leaf-like photosynthesizing petiole (phyllode; further on referred to as`leaf '), a thick, succulent hypocotyl serving as a main storage organ, and thick, succulent non-mycorrhizal roots (Roberts and Oosting, 1958) which also appear to serve partly as storage organs. The apex forms new rosette leaves which remain non-capturing until it has reached its ®nal size. KCl-extractable soil ammonium concentrations were low at all three sites (site I: 0.08 mmol g À1 DW"0.045 sd, site II: 0.14 mmol g À1 DW"0.048 sd, site III: 0.06 mmol g À1 DW" 0.017 sd), nitrate could not be detected. Differences between sites were not signi®cant (P)0.05) indicating that in all three sites the investigation was not affected by the short-term mineralization effects of ®re. The low fertility of the coastal sands of North Carolina in the Dionaea habitat is characterized by a lack of calcium, manganese, and nitrate and low levels of ammonia, iron, magnesium, and phosphate in recently burnt soils (Roberts and Oostings, 1958) .
Site description

Sampling procedures and analyses
At site I, site II, and site III 25, 13, and 10 plants were sampled, respectively. The plants ranged from very small seedlings with few leaves to mature¯owering plants, representing the range in plant size found at each site. Plants were separated into open traps (with separate sampling of traps with and without insects) and closed, still developing leaf traps, as well as leaf petioles, roots, central storage organ, and¯ower stalks. All plant organs were weighed and 15 N and 13 C isotopic composition and N concentrations were determined in an on-line system connecting an elemental analyser to an isotopic mass spectrometer (deltaS, FinneganMAT, Bremen, Germany) with a precision"0.1ù. In addition, samples from the non-carnivorous neighbouring plants and the trapped insects were collected for d 15 N and d 13 C analysis. Non-carnivorous plants were all VA-mycorrhizal, which leads to an uncertainty in the analysis. In a separate set of samples, leaves containing fresh prey were collected from different plants, and the d 15 N and d
13 C values of insects and leaves and their weight were determined. All regression analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software.
Calculation of the insect-derived nitrogen
The amounts of insect-derived nitrogen were calculated as follows:
Based on the biomass measurements, R%, S%, YL%, L%, and F% are the percentages of roots, storage organs, young leaves, capturing leaves, and¯owers of total weight, respectively. The coef®cients r, s, l, and f can be obtained as N-discrimination during assimilation and distribution, as well as different source of nitrogen for the sink organ may affect this relationship. Therefore, as an independent validation of the calculated insect-derived nitrogen, an isotope mass balance was calculated as following: 
Results
N concentration and content in Dionaea at different successional stages after fire
Nitrogen concentration was independent of plant size at sites I and II, but large differences in N concentration existed among plant organs (Table 1) , with leaf nitrogen concentrations being higher than in roots. Only the leaf and trap nitrogen concentration differed among sitesÐplants at site I with the largest Dionaea population had half the nitrogen concentration in leaves compared to plants from site III where Dionaea was outcompeted by other species. Site III was the only one in which small plants (less than 2 mg N plant À1 ) had signi®cantly higher (15 mg g À1 ) whole-plant nitrogen concentrations compared to large plants (9 mg g À1 ). Nitrogen content varied with the number of leaves per plant ( Fig. 1.) , re¯ecting plant size. At site I, small seedlings and plants with fewer than six leaves had N contents of less than 4 mg plant À1 , averaging 0.77 mg plant À1 ("0.42 sd). However, at the stage of six leaves or more, N content increased 14-fold to an average of 9.69 mg plant À1 ("3.9 sd). There is an additional group of plants, which had¯owers but few or no leaves. N content of these plants was 3.69 mg plant À1 ("3.51 sd). Plants belonging to this latter group at sites II and III were of comparable size in site I.
The change in biomass composition during development of Dionaea is summarized in Table 2 . In small plants with fewer than six leaves, the highest proportion of biomass is leaf biomass, which decreases signi®cantly when plants start¯owering. The fraction of root biomass is smallest in large plants. The strong increase in nitrogen content ( Fig. 1 ) and biomass was accompanied by a strong increase in the average size of individual traps per plant. Only plants with more than six leaves had large traps ( Fig. 2A) . The association between trap size and number of leaves produced an almost exponential increase in plant nitrogen content with the average trap size (Fig. 2B) . 15 N values and of soil and reference plants make an isotope-mixing model according to Shearer and Kohl (Shearer and Kohl, 1988 ) unsuitable for estimating insect N in Dionaea. Thus, a more detailed analysis of the partitioning of insect nitrogen within the plant during the uptake process was performed. 15 N values of non-carnivorous reference plants. The reference plants were VA-mycorrhizal, and thus probably dependent primarily on inorganic nitrogen, while nonmycorrhizal roots of Dionaea may also take up free amino acids (Marschner, 1988) . The following estimation of insect-derived nitrogen is not based on reference plants, and is therefore independent of the potential error introduced by different sources of soil nitrogen.
In addition to the large variation in d
15 N values, insects also showed large variation in d
13 C values (Fig. 4A) . On average, ants (À23ù) had more negative d 13 C values than grasshoppers (À19ù). However, 15 N values of traps not only showed higher variation (r 2 0.44 and r 2 0.43, respectively), but the slopes of the relationship decreased compared to the slope with closed traps (Fig. 5A) . The correlation between d
15 N values of¯owers and trapping leaves showed a slope near 0.8 with little deviation for plants with leaves (Fig. 5D) , and a higher deviation for¯ower-ing plants without leaves (Fig. 5E ). The regressions of 15 N values of traps and roots at this site (short dashed lines in Fig. 5B, C) .
Using the slopes in Fig. 5 as an indication for the partitioning of nitrogen between source and sink organs, it was estimated that about 95% (slope in Fig. 5A ) of the nitrogen in young leaves, 54% (Fig. 5B ) of nitrogen in storage organs, 46% (Fig. 5C ) of nitrogen in roots, and 76% (Fig. 5D, E) of the nitrogen in¯owers originated from the trapping source leaf in plants growing at site I and site II. Following equation 1 and taking the differences in dry weight composition (Table 2) into account, up to 75% of the nitrogen in young seedlings originates from insects at sites I and II. In large capturing plants the proportion of insect nitrogen increases to about 80% due to the higher proportion of capturing leaf biomass and lower proportion of root biomass. In large¯owering plants without leaves, the fraction of insect nitrogen decreases to 68%, due to an increased fraction of root biomass and decrease in that of capturing leaf biomass.
The amounts of insect-derived nitrogen for large plants (more than 2 mg total N) at the three different sites are summarized in Table 3 . Highest amounts of insect-derived nitrogen were found at site I (80%), whereas at sites II and III, the amount of insect-derived nitrogen decreased signi®cantly to 70% and 46%, respectively. Not only the percentage of insect-derived nitrogen changed between sites, but also the total d
15 N values of the plants (Table 3) 
Discussion
The available methods for calculating the fraction of insect-derived N (Shearer and Kohl, 1988) The analysis is based on the assumption that the slope of linear regressions between sources and sinks can be used as transfer coef®cient. However, this approach is highly sensitive to fractionation that might occur between sources and sinks, and thus the parameters of this transfer must be carefully inspected. In the case of insect capture by Dionaea, a very close relationship between the captured insect and the d 15 N value of the leaf (which is in this case the petiole) was observed, but the slope of this relationship was only 0.3 (Fig. 3B) . Low scatter in the relationship indicates an active uptake process, but the low slope shows that fractionation may occur during uptake (i.e. not the whole prey is being digested) and that the d 15 N value of the leaf is not only determined by the prey but also by transfer of nitrogen from the plant during leaf development, and possibly by nitrogen uptake from the soil. Leaves that captured insects with 15 N values of the prey, the leaf had higher d
15 N values (Fig. 3B) . Furthermore, the relationship between leaf used instead of traps due to contamination of the traps by captured insects and the traps disintegrated after digestion of the prey.
Unity in the relationship between the d
15 N value of old and new leaves (Fig. 5A) indicates that the source of nitrogen for the construction of new traps is the insectcatching leaves. The 1 : 1 relationship indicates that no isotope fractionation exists during phloem transport (Yoneyama et al., 1997) , and that possible fractionations during the formation of certain metabolites cancel when analysing the whole leaf. The lack of fractionation during partitioning is also caused by the fact that very little N is transported out of a sink leaf (Marschner, 1998) , and that in Dionaea a trap catches an insect only once (Juniper et al., 1989) . The trap and the leaf are shed after digestion and the nitrogen of the source leaf is almost totally reallocated to the plant. The slope of the relationship between d
15 N values of source leaves and storage organ (Fig. 5B) and roots (Fig. 5C ) becomes increasingly shallower, and in this case, it is assumed that N from other sources (i.e. from the soil) is added to the nitrogen pool. Fractionation cannot be excluded in the allocation to storage nitrogen, which is a variable pool of nitrogen that is never exploited. In this case the estimate of insect N would probably be too low rather than too high. In roots, the situation is similar to that in leaves, i.e. it appears to be a one way¯ux of N during construction and then an additional in¯ux from soil, which would result in the observed difference between d
15 N values of source leaves and roots. Given the uncertainty of such a model prediction, veri®cation of the estimates is necessary.
Such veri®cation relies on the assumption that if the predicted contribution of insect nitrogen is used as partitioning coef®cient, it is possible, as a bulk estimate, Based on this analysis, it is shown that the amount of insect-derived N (Table 3) decreases from site I (c. 2 years after burning) to site III (c. 30 years after burning) despite the fact that nitrogen concentration in capturing leaves increases (Table 1 ). It appears that Dionaea, a rosette plant, is likely to capture large prey primarily in open habitats, where the trap is unobstructed. These results suggest that, as succession proceeds after ®re, neighbouring plants, especially graminoids, overtop the rosette of Dionaea. This decreases the likelihood of capturing large insects, such as grasshoppers. A change in the diet of Dionaea at different stages following ®re has been reported (Gibson, 1983) (Table 3) . Also the carbon assimilation by the traps and petioles of Dionaea is strongly reduced in the more shady environment of late successional stages, as demonstrated by a cost±bene®t analysis of carnivory in sunny versus shady habitats (Givnish et al., 1984) . The high leaf nitrogen concentration at site III, especially in small plants, can be interpreted as a result of carbohydrate limitation .
In addition to the effects of competition with the surrounding vegetation, there appears to be a threshold of nitrogen supply during plant development. Small plants have higher d
15 N values than large plants, which in turn indicates a difference in diet of small plants (ants) versus large plants (grasshoppers). These small plants tend to have a higher d 15 N value than the soil, which indicates that small plants are indeed dependent on nitrogen from insect capture and not from the soil. The total amount of nitrogen that can be gathered from small insects, such as ants, is low. Plants remain small until they have grown 5 to 6 leaves (site I), at which stage they exhibit a large increase in size. It was found that the average trap size per plant increases greatly once the plant has more than six leaves, leading to a change in the plant's diet. This threshold of size is interpreted as the stage where traps become large and strong enough to catch heavy insects such as grasshoppers that, when captured, suddenly provide a large amount of N to the plant. This may increase the growth rate of plants, leading to a large increase in size and the production of subsequent large traps. Because nitrogen concentration in leaves does not decrease with increasing plant size beyond this stage, more leaves of the larger trap size result in an increase in both plant biomass and nitrogen content.
At the same time, the total d 15 N value of these plants decreases, re¯ecting the impact of capturing larger insects. It is unclear whether the increase in trap size is genetically or environmentally controlled, or in¯uenced by the interaction between genetic and environmental factors. Investigations designed at individual plant level might not infer population responses, but can be used to generate hypothetical relationships as subjects for further investigations. The following hypothetical sequence of events is proposed as being consistent with the results. Although the supply of ammonium or nitrate may increase immediately after ®re, leaching and mycorrhizal competitors deplete soil nitrogen rapidly, and soil nitrogen supply remains low. Emerging seedlings of Dionaea with small traps capture small ground dwelling insects (i.e. ants). Their survival and success of reaching¯ower-ing stage appears to depend on capturing larger insects with larger traps, which occur at approximately the 6th leaf stage. This supplies suf®cient nitrogen to produce a burst in growth of yet another large trap, until¯owering occurs. Formation of a large¯ower stalk and seeds may require most of the nitrogen in Dionaea plants. Nitrogen is withdrawn from leaves, which are subsequently shed (Roberts and Oosting, 1958) . With the seeds not present in¯owering plants, their nitrogen pools are reduced relative to other large plants. The growth of new leaves after seed formation is supported from the storage organ (Fig. 4D) , and progressively more from soil N at later stages of succession. As succession proceeds, the rosette becomes increasingly shaded and the limitation to carbohydrate availability from photosynthesis increases (Givnish et al., 1984) relative to nitrogen availability from the capture of ground insects and uptake of soil nitrogen. Ultimately, carbohydrates may be insuf®cient to produce large traps, resulting in a complete halt to the capturing of large insects, and despite nitrogen supply from the soil, a combined carbon±nitrogen limitation makes Dionaea seedlings unable to compete.
Among insectivorous plants, Dionaea appears to be the most dependent on insect N (maximum 92%; for other species see Schulze and Schulze, 1990; Schulze et al., 1991 Schulze et al., , 1997 . The modi®ed leaves of Dionaea for insect capture allow a large population increase shortly after ®re. However, the growth form of a rosette precludes a successful competition with graminoids, which in time establish an overtopping canopy thereby reducing both light and the likelihood of Dionaea capturing large insects.
